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Introduction 
In 2016, the Northeast Iowa Food and Fitness Initiative and the Iowa Association for the 
Education of Young Children (AEYC) received a grant from the W. K. Kellogg Foundation to 
expand the Farm to Early Care and Education (F2ECE) program from Northeast Iowa to the rest 
of the state. They started a statewide F2ECE coalition and piloted the F2ECE program in new 
regions of the state: Cedar Rapids/Iowa City, Ottumwa, and Southwest Iowa (Cass County). The 
goals of the piloted F2ECE program were two-fold; deliver professional development for early 
care and education staff in nutrition and physical activity, and actively engage program staff and 
leadership, parents, and guardians, collaborating agencies and organizations and community 
members.  Thirty early childhood (EC) programs implemented F2ECE during the summer and fall 
of 2017, and 24 of them completed an action plan and received a mini-grant, shown in Figure 1. 
Iowa AEYC also hosted monthly community of practice meetings in each of the three regions for 
the pilot providers, during which they shared resources, ideas, and training to help them 
implement F2ECE. 
 
The Iowa AEYC collaborated with Iowa 
State University Extension and Outreach 
to evaluate the F2ECE pilot program.  
They conducted two surveys at the end 
of 2017, one survey with EC providers 
and another with parents of children 
enrolled in EC programs that 
participated in the F2ECE pilot program.  
 

Methods 
 
We conducted surveys with early 
childhood providers who completed 
action plans and parents.  Parents who completed the survey could enter into a drawing for a 
chance to win a gift card. 
We conducted two surveys, one with early childhood providers who implemented the F2ECE 
program and completed an action plan and the other with parents of children enrolled in those 
programs. Kelly Hanson distributed paper copies of both surveys to the providers at a face-to-
face meeting on October 26, 2017, and mailed copies to those who were unable to attend. The 
providers gave paper copies of the surveys to the parents, along with an envelope. Parents 
returned the surveys to the provider in the sealed envelope, who returned the surveys along 
with the provider survey by mail to Arlene Enderton, the project evaluator. Alternatively, parents 
and providers could complete the survey online using a link that was printed on the paper 
surveys.  
 
We offered an incentive to parents for completing the survey. They could enter a drawing to win 
one of ten, $25 gift cards. If they completed the paper survey, they wrote their name and 
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Figure 1: F2ECE was implemented most commonly 
in childcare centers and family-based childcare. 
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contact information on the outside of 
the privacy envelope. If they took the 
survey online, the survey automatically 
redirected them to a second survey for 
the drawing.  
 
The provider survey had an excellent 
response rate (75 percent), but the 
response rate to the parent survey was 
low (15 percent). 
One hundred forty-five individuals 
responded to the surveys. Twenty-
three individuals took the provider 
survey, representing 18 EC programs 
and one college program that trains EC 
professionals. Thus, 18 of 24 EC 
programs implementing F2ECE 
responded to the survey, for a 75 
percent response rate, which is very good. 
 
In contrast, the parent survey received an estimated 15 percent response rate, which is lower 
than hoped, especially given the fact that Iowa AEYC offered an incentive to parents who 
completed the survey. We received 122 surveys from parents and estimate 803 children 
participated in F2ECE. We calculated the response rate by assuming each parent had only one 
child participate (a conservative assumption).  
 
Enderton analyzed the data using Predictive Analytics Software (PASW). 

Results 

Where are respondents 
from? 
 
The majority of respondents 
to both surveys were from 
Cedar Rapids/Iowa City.  
On both surveys, 
approximately three of four 
respondents were from the 
Cedar Rapids/Iowa City 
area. This makes sense, 
because 67 percent (18 of 
24) of providers 
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Figure 2: The response rate to the parent survey 
was highest from Cedar Rapids/Iowa City 
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participating in the program were from this region, which has the second largest population in 
Iowa.  
 
The response rate differed slightly by region, ranging from 11 percent from Southwest Iowa to  
17 percent from Cedar Rapids/Iowa City.  
While the response rate from Ottumwa was no lower than the other two regions, they only 

received seven responses. This small sample size makes it difficult to compare responses to the 

parent survey by region. 

One provider suggested one factor that may have contributed to why the parent response rate 

was low. The parent survey was conducted in November, but some of the pilot sites conducted 

the pilot in the summer. Providers were unable to pass the survey out to families of children who 

participated in F2ECE in the summer and began kindergarten in September.  

How did implementaton differ between different types of F2ECE providers? 
 
In most cases, home-based programs provided 
F2ECE to all children, whereas center and 
classroom-based programs provided F2ECE to 
preschool-aged children. 
On average, 95 percent of children enrolled in 

family-based childcare participated in F2ECE. 

That percentage was lower for child care centers 

(69 percent) and classrooms (56 percent), 

demonstrating that children enrolled with 

family-based care received the same 

programming regardless of age, whereas centers 

and classrooms likely provided F2ECE only to preschool aged children. Hence, family childcare 

may need F2ECE materials or activities that are appropriate for children of all ages, whereas 

centers and classrooms may want materials 

specific to preschool aged children.  

How many children did the F2ECE pilot 
reach? 
 
We estimate the F2ECE pilot reached 803 
children, 230 of whom received childcare 
assistance.  
Twenty-four early childhood programs 
implemented the F2ECE program. Those 24 
programs serve 1325 children, over 800 of who 
received F2ECE education, shown in Figure 5. 
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Figure 5:  803 children participated in 
F2ECE, an estimated 230 of who received 
Child Care Assistance (CCA) 
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Figure 4: Nearly all children enrolled in 
family childcare received F2ECE. 
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Some children may not have received F2ECE education, because they were too young (129 
infants were enrolled in the 24 programs) or too old (403 school age children were enrolled in 
the 24 programs).  
 
Approximately 30 percent of children enrolled in the 24 programs implementing F2ECE receive 
Child Care Assistance (CCA), a program that helps low income families pay for childcare. This 
means these programs enrolled an estimated 418 children who qualify for CCA, 230 of whom 
participated in F2ECE. 

To what extent did the F2ECE pilot program reach children of color? 
 
It appears the F2ECE pilot program may have disproportionately reached white children. Iowa 
AEYC should discuss whether this is true with providers. 
The majority of the children reached by the F2ECE program were white, which is not surprising, 
because the majority of children in Iowa are 
white. Figure 6 shows that 83 percent of 
children whose parents responded to the survey 
were white. 
 
Similarly, 100 percent of EC providers who 
responded to the provider survey were white, as 
were all the EC providers who attended 
community of practice meetings. 
 
Compared with the PK-12 enrollment in schools 
in Linn, Johnson, Cass, and Wapello Counties, 
the F2ECE program appears to have reached a 
smaller proportion of non-white students than 
schools, if respondents to the parent survey 
were representative of all families reached. We 
believe the school enrollment data is a good 
proxy for the racial make-up of young children in 
these counties. According to the parent survey, 
the F2ECE pilot program reached 17 percent 
non-white students, whereas 26 percent of 
students enrolled in public and private schools in 
2017-18 were non-white. 
 
Did the program actually serve white children 
disproportionately or were parents of white 
children more likely to respond to the survey?  
Were the respondents to the survey not 
representative of the population, because of the 
low response rate? 
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Figutre 6: 83 percent of parent 
respondents' children are white.  
(n=119)  
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One objective of the F2ECE program is to 
reach children of color, so it is important 
to determine if the pilot program actually 
served white children disproportionately.  
 
The providers who participated in the 
pilot program may be able to shed light 
on this question. Are nonwhite families 
more likely to send their children to 
nonwhite childcare providers than to 
white providers? How can the program be 
more inviting and accessible to non-white 
EC professionals?  
 
Figure 8 may be useful in the discussion, 
because it shows which minority 
populations are present in schools each 
county of the pilot program. Based on 
data from the Iowa Department of 
Education, we  could expect to reach 
Latino/a children in the Ottumwa area 
and black children in the Cedar 
Rapids/Iowa City area.  
 

How aware of and involved with F2ECE were parents? 
 
Most parents knew about the F2ECE program and want it to continue.  
Most (60 percent) parents were aware their child’s early childhood program was participating in 
F2ECE. This is a good start, but leaves room for improvement, because a few parents who were 
not aware expressed they would have liked to know.  
 
Similarly, just over half (57 percent) of 
parents said they received materials or 
information regarding F2ECE, such as 
recipes or activity ideas, and just over half 
(51 percent) of them used the 
information. This means 29 percent of 
responding parents received educational 
materials and used them. Parents most 
commonly implemented the materials by 
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Figure 9: Over half of parents were aware their 
child's  EC program was participating in F2ECE. 
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preparing recipes they received (14 
parents), followed by eating healthier foods 
(five parents) and taking home fruits and 
vegetables that the daycare or preschool 
offered them (five parents). Other parents 
mentioned that they read the information 
(three parents), visited a farm (three 
parents), did a garden activity (three 
parents) and purchased vegetables (one 
parent) in response to F2ECE information. 
 
The F2ECE program influenced families to 
adopt healthier behaviors, even in the short 
time of the pilot program. As shown in 
Figure 10, the vast majority (82 percent) of 
parents agreed their family made healthier food or wellness choices or added new, healthy 
recipes into their meals because of F2ECE activities. 
 
Finally, the F2ECE program receives widespread support from families. Nearly all (93 percent) of 
responding parents agreed they would like their child’s daycare or preschool to continue to 
participate in the F2ECE program in the future. One parent said, “It has been wonderful! I love 
that my kids are being taught these values by an amazing educator.”  

What impact has the F2ECE pilot had on children?  
 
Parents and providers observed children implementing healthier habits during the F2ECE pilot 
program.  
To understand the impact of the F2ECE pilot program on children, we did not survey children 
directly. Rather, we asked parents and EC providers what they had observed in the children. Both 
parents and providers observed children exhibiting healthier behaviors during the F2ECE pilot.  
 
A lower percentage of parents (range: 67 percent to 69 percent) than providers (range: 82 
percent to 100 percent) agreed children 
exhibited healthier behaviors, shown in 
Figure 11 and Figure 12, respectively. 
This is likely because parents were 
observing only one or possibly two 
children at home, whereas providers 
were observing several children, at least 
of few of whom were likely to have 
exhibited healthier behaviors. 
 
Providers and parents were least likely to 
agree they observed children identifying 

Figure 10:  96 of 116 (82 percent) of parents 
agreed their family has made some sort of 
change since their child participated in F2ECE. 
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Figure 11: Two in three parents agreed their child is 
more likely to choose and identify healthy foods. 
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foods that are healthy choices. This is one of the indicators for children between the ages of 48 
and 60 months in the Head Start Early Learning Outcomes Framework Nutrition Standards. Some 
children participating in the F2ECE pilot may have been younger than 48 months, so they may 
not be able to reach this milestone until they are older.  

 

What changes have early childhood programs made because of the F2ECE program? 
 
The most common changes made by EC programs related directly to implementing the F2ECE 
program, but we also saw some changes in the way providers think and go about their work.  
Providers shared information about practice, policy, organizational, and attitudinal changes that 
resulted from the F2ECE pilot program. Figure 13 (next page) shows the range of changes 
providers made during the pilot program, with changing menus being the most common.  
 
Not surprisingly, many of the changes related directly to implementing the F2ECE program, such 
as changing menus (11 programs) or adding lessons about food, farms, and nutrition (7 
programs).  
 
More interestingly, some providers shared information that suggests they are changing the way 
they think about their work, such as changes in attitudes and priorities.  For example, five 
providers described how they intentionally make meal and snack time a learning time. One said, 
“I make it a point to talk more with the children about the food and nutrients they are putting in 
their bodies, not just serving the food.”  Another provider said, “I am putting more thought into 
our menus, trying to show and educate the children on the food before I prepare it, so they can 
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Figure 12: Providers observed that children made several healthy behavior changes. 
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see what is going into their 
meals and explore it before it 
changes form.” Similarly, six 
providers described involving 
children in food preparation.  
 
One provider made a policy 
changed because of F2ECE.  
Several providers shared 
information about their 
nutrition or health policies. Not 
surprisingly, many of the 
policies aligned with CACFP 
requirements. Common 
elements in their policies also 
included excluding nuts or 
other allergens, restrictions on 
sweetened beverages and 
juice, and requiring healthy 
snacks, healthy concessions, 
and family style meals. Most of 
these policies were in place prior to joining the F2ECE pilot program. However, one provider did 
make a policy change in October 2017, which explains the F2ECE program and that gardening 
and that trying new fruits and vegetables are part of their program. Another provider said his or 
her preschool program is drafting a policy regarding serving food from the garden. 
 
Many EC providers have improved their own health behaviors during the F2ECE program. 
It is important that EC professionals model healthy behaviors, so children understand that 
healthy living in a cultural norm at their EC program. Several providers agreed their own habits 
have improved since starting the F2ECE program. The most common changes were an increase 
in time spent engaging in physical activity and eating more fruits and vegetables per day, 
exhibited by fourteen providers each, shown in Figure 14.   
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Figure 13: Changing the lunch or snack menu was the most 
common change made by F2ECE pilot program s 
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What F2ECE resources did providers use? 
 
More providers used the Early 
Sprouts book than the Together We 
Grow Healthy Kids curriculum. 
The Early Sprouts book was the 
most used resource of those 
provided by the F2ECE program, 
with 16 providers using it. Nine 
providers used the Together We 
Grow Healthy Kids curriculum. One 
survey respondent mentioned they 
were part of the F2ECE Facebook group, which has 24 members. Members have actively used 
the site to share recipes and garden ideas.  
 

What plans to providers have for F2ECE?  
 
Most programs will continue implementing F2ECE and many providers expressed they want to do 
more.  
Providers found value in F2ECE and widely 
expect to continue implementing it after 
the pilot ends. Twenty of 23 providers 
expect to continue the program. The 
remaining three were unsure. One of 
those who were unsure is leaving his/her 
position. This demonstrates the difficulty 
of maintaining programs when they are 
dependent on one or two passionate 
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Figure 14:  EC providers improved their health habits during the F2ECE pilot program.  
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Figure  15: The Early Sprouts book was the most used 
resource of those provided by the F2ECE program.  
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Figure 16: The vast majority of EC providers plan 
to continue F2ECE after the pilot program ends. 
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individuals to implement them, rather than 
having organizational support. Another 
respondent who was unsure expressed 
that the price of local food made it difficult 
to implement F2ECE. The national F2ECE 
Community of Practice has shared 
resources about sourcing local foods 
affordably through their online group site, 
which Iowa may want to consider sharing 
with F2ECE providers. 
 
Most providers agreed F2ECE enhanced 
their program “a lot,” with 11 of 21 
providers agreeing. Several shared 
enthusiastic comments, such as “I loved, Loved, LOVED!!  being a part of this adventure.  My kids 
really enjoyed gardening this summer and plan on doing it again.”  
 
A few site shared plans for F2ECE for 2018, including family events (two sites), adding gardens 
(two sites), adding greenhouses (one site), and gardening indoors (one site). 
 
A few expressed they want to continue the community of practice meetings and Facebook 
group, and would like to start F2ECE right away in the spring of 2018 so they can plant a garden. 
 

Conclusions and recommendations 
Results of the parent and provider surveys were very positive. Providers are enthusiastic to 
continue and expand F2ECE and parents agree almost unanimously that they want F2ECE for 
their children.  
 
Only one results raises concern: it appears the F2ECE pilot program may have disproportionately 
served white children. This result is based on parent surveys, which did not receive a high 
response rate. We do not know if this result is representative.  
 
We recommend the following actions as the F2ECE program enters its second year: 
 

Engage the community of practice in a discussion about whether the pilot program 
reached children of color. 
 
Start “F2ECE 2.0” in the spring of 2018 or sooner. 
 
Ensure EC providers have information, resources, and contacts they need to access local 
food and stay within their budget.  
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Figure 17:  F2ECE enhances early childhood 
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Addendum 
Arlene Enderton, the evaluator for this project, attended an Iowa F2ECE Coalition quarterly 
meeting on April 5, 2018. She presented the results of the evaluation described in this report.  
She sought coalition members’ input regarding the results showing the pilot program may have 
disproportionately reached white children. 
 
One meeting attendee, who is a provider who participated in the pilot program and evaluation, 
said that 100 percent of children enrolled at her center are children of color, many of them from 
immigrant families. Many parents chose not to complete the evaluation survey, because it was 
written in English, and they were not comfortable or confident that they could complete the 
survey. Hence, this is evidence that parents of children of color may have completed the survey 
at a lower rate than parents of white children.  
 
Another provider explained that some children who participated in the F2ECE pilot program 
during the summer of 2017 started kindergarten in September. Hence, these children did not 
bring a survey home to their parents when the survey was released in October. This is another 
factor that contributed to the low response rate to the parent survey. 
 
The coalition suggested some ideas to improve the evaluation if we choose to survey parents 
again in the future. First, they suggested we gather information from providers regarding race, 
rather than parents. Providers who attended the meeting felt confident they would know this 
information about the children they serve. Second, conducting a survey in October appeared to 
be bad timing, providers said they have constant turnover in the children they serve, meaning it 
will never be possible to survey the parents of all children touched by the F2ECE program. One 
provider suggested we conduct pre and post surveys to help. 
 
 
 
 


